Fluorine-18-Fluorodeoxyglucose Positron Emission Tomography/Computed Tomography in Diagnosis and Assessment of Takayasu Arteritis and Ulcerative Colitis
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Takayasu arteritis (TA) and ulcerative colitis (UC), both immune-mediated inflammatory diseases, rarely occur together. This report describes TA in a 29-year-old female patient who was being treated for UC for three years. As she had left-side neck pain and headache, she was diagnosed with TA and her response to tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitor was assessed by fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose (18F-FDG) positron emission tomography (PET)/computed tomography (CT). Positive responses to the TNF inhibitor were seen by PET/CT for the TA and by endoscopy for the UC. We conclude that TNF inhibitors are effective treatments for both TA and UC. We found that PET/CT is a useful for diagnosing and assessing TA. (J Rheum Dis 2017;24:55-59)
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INTRODUCTION

Takayasu arteritis (TA) is a vasculitis involving medium and large arteries, while ulcerative colitis (UC) is an inflammatory bowel disease that affects the colon. The causes of these two auto-immune diseases are not yet clear [1]. However, since tumor necrosis factor (TNF), a pro-inflammatory cytokine, plays a key role in the inflammation caused by autoimmune reactions, TNF inhibitors can be regarded as potential treatments for both diseases. For the cases of UC or TA treatment, TNF inhibitors in particular infliximab have been used in patients who relapse or steroid dependence occurs [1,2].

Fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose (18F-FDG) positron emission tomography (PET)/computed tomography (CT) has been used as a diagnostic and follow-up tool for TA [3-5]. Since it is an imaging modality that reflects metabolic status, it assesses TA activity in terms of vascular metabolic uptake.

We described a patient with TA already suffering from UC, and evaluated treatment responses by means of PET/CT.

CASE REPORT

A 29 year old female patient visited our hospital complaining of left neck pain, headache and claudication of the upper extremities over the previous 2 months. She had been treated for UC for 3 years by taking azathioprine (AZA) and 5-aminosalicylic acid (ASA). But she also developed diarrhea and intermittent hematochezia 2 months ago.

At the time of her visit, her heart rate was 95 beats/minute, body temperature was 36.9°C, and respiration rate was 20/minute. Reduced blood pressure was noted on her left arm (100/84 mmHg) compared to her right arm (124/85 mmHg). Arterial pulse was also diminished on the left brachial artery. Tenderness was observed at car-
otid artery of her left neck. There was no neurological abnormality.

Laboratory findings were as follow: white blood cell count, 9,900/mm³ (4,000 ~ 10,000/mm³); hemoglobin, 7.9 g/dL (13.0 ~ 17.0 g/dL); and platelet count, 610,000/mm³ (150,000 ~ 400,000/mm³). Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) were elevated to 61 mm/hour (0 ~ 20 mm/hour) and 12 mg/dL (0 ~ 0.5 mg/dL), respectively. Other laboratory findings were within normal limits, including liver function and renal function. Anticardiolipin immunoglobulin M (IgM)/IgG, anti-beta-2-glycoprotein1 IgM/IgG and lupus anticoagulant were all negative. Complement (C) 3, C4, IgG, IgM, and IgA were all normal. However, a perinuclear anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (p-ANCA) was positive.

Contrast enhanced neck CT performed to evaluate the tenderness of the neck revealed that the bilateral common carotid arteries, subclavian arteries, and aortic arch were all surrounded by soft tissue densities with enhancement, with the left side of both common carotid arteries and subclavian arteries being more severely affected than the right sides (Figure 1A). In addition, angiography showed that parts of the vertebral artery as well as the bilateral common carotid arteries and subclavian arteries were abnormally narrowed (Figure 1B). No coronary artery lesion was observed.

Based on her age, the difference between right and left brachial blood pressure, the claudication of the upper extremities and arteriogram abnormalities (lesions of the common carotid artery, thoracic aorta and abdominal aorta), the patient was diagnosed as TA according to the diagnostic criteria of K. Ishikawa [6]. Since the disease had spread to all segments of the aorta including the abdominal aorta as well as the aortic arch, the TA was classified specifically as type V TA [7].

PET/CT performed to evaluate the inflammatory status of TA revealed increased uptake of FDG in the thoracic and abdominal aorta as well as in both common carotid arteries and subclavian arteries, suggesting active inflammation (Figure 2B). In addition to the increased FDG uptake, the contour of entire aorta was irregular and exit of inferior mesenteric artery was abnormally narrow, although that of celiac axis and superior mesenteric artery were normal. Meanwhile, there was no uptake on colon. Sigmoidoscopy was performed to evaluate the disease activity of UC and revealed a loss of vessel wall and redness of the mucosa between rectum and sigmoid colon (Figure 2A). Since the mucosa was friable, even a light touch caused membrane bleeding, with some spontaneous bleeding as well.

In order to treat her TA and UC, both of which were highly active, high dose steroid (1 mg/kg) was administered combined with AZA and 5-ASA. However, there were no improvement in symptoms and laboratory data, including ESR and CRP. Therefore, we decided to use infliximab to control these two diseases together. We ad-

Figure 1. (A) Neck computed tomography images showing bilateral common carotid arteries, subclavian arteries, and aortic arch (arrows) surrounded by soft tissue density with enhancement, with left side of both common carotid arteries and subclavian arteries being more severe than the other side. (B) Angiographic images representing that the vertebral artery as well as the bilateral common carotid arteries and subclavian arteries were abnormally narrow as well (arrows).
Figure 2. (A) Sigmoidoscopy which is done before the administration of the infliximab, representing a loss of vessel wall, redness of mucosa and spontaneous bleeding (black arrows). (B) Positron emission tomography (PET)/computed tomography (CT) before the administration of the infliximab. There is increase of uptake of fluorodeoxyglucose at both common carotid arteries, subclavian arteries and thoracic and abdominal aorta (white arrow). (C) Sigmoidoscopy after 3 months of the treatment, although the redness of mucosa was still left, the spontaneous bleeding disappeared. (D) PET/CT after 3 months of the treatment. The uptake of both common carotid arteries, subclavian artery and aorta baseline have been decreased (arrow).

Table 1. The table of cases with TA and UC in terms of diagnostic tool, treatment and follow up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case [reference]</th>
<th>Diagnostic tool</th>
<th>Initial treatment</th>
<th>Biologic therapy</th>
<th>Other treatment</th>
<th>Follow up tool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Possemato et al. [4]</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Mycophenolate</td>
<td>Infliximab, adalimumab, tocilizumab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Contract enhanced ultrasound, PET/CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyo et al. [8]</td>
<td>CT, angiography, PET/CT</td>
<td>Prednisolone (50 mg/d), AZA (50 mg)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahashi et al. [9]</td>
<td>CT, MRI</td>
<td>Prednisolone (20 mg/d), 5-ASA (2,250 mg/d)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sood et al. [12]</td>
<td>Angiography</td>
<td>Steroid, sulfasalazine</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horai et al. [13]</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Prednisolone (30 mg/d)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sy et al. [14]</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>5-ASA, prednisolone, 6-mercaptopurine</td>
<td>Adalimumab</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horai et al. [10]</td>
<td>CT, Angiography</td>
<td>Prednisolone (30 mg/d)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Warfarin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that we have utilized PET/CT as an assessment and follow up tool, for the co-existence of TA and UC. TA: Takayasu arteritis, UC: ulcerative colitis, NA: not available, PET/CT: positron emission tomography/computed tomography, AZA: azathioprine, ASA: amino salicylic acid.
ministered infliximab at a dose of 5 mg/kg, as induction therapy at 0, 2, and 6 weeks, and continued treatment every 8 weeks.

The clinical symptoms including neck pain, headache, claudication of upper extremities, hematochezia, and abdominal pain have been all improved after induction therapy of infliximab. Moreover, ESR and CRP fell from 61 mm/hour to 17 mm/hour and 12 mg/dL to 0.1 mg/dL, respectively after 3 months.

Follow-up PET/CT and sigmoidoscopy were performed 3 months after infliximab use. The increased FDG uptakes on both carotid arteries, subclavian arteries and the aorta seen on previous scan significantly decreased on the follow-up scan (Figure 2D). On the follow-up sigmoidoscopy, the friable, inflamed mucosa showed a significant improvement with no sign of spontaneous bleeding (Figure 2C).

In short, clinical symptoms, laboratory data, PET/CT and endoscopy are all improved. Up to the time of writing, the patient has been receiving infliximab every 8 weeks as maintenance dose, with no worsening of symptoms.

DISCUSSION

It has been well known that immunologic abnormalities are present in TA and UC [8]. In TA, natural killer-cell and T cells infiltrate the aorta, and the levels of several cytokines such as TNF, interleukin (IL)-6, or IL-18 increase. These cytokines also increase in UC patients, implying that UC is also associated with autoimmune phenomena [1]. Among that cytokines, TNF is targeted by TNF inhibitor. TNF inhibitor is known as an effective treatment for TA [1]. Also, it, particularly infliximab, can be used for treating the active or glucocorticoid-refractory UC [2]. In this case, the TA and UC were treated together, using infliximab.

UC can occur together with other autoimmune diseases, not only TA but also lupus erythematosus, autoimmune hemolytic anemia, chronic hepatitis and so on [9]. Hence we should approach UC patients systemically, not just concentrating on one part of the body [9]. Indeed the female patient described here was initially diagnosed as UC and only diagnosed as TA 3 years later on the basis of her neck pain and headache. At the time of diagnosis, the patient in this case was revealed to have positive P-ANCA. This result can be associated with UC [10,11]. High prevalence of P-ANCA about 40 to 60% in UC has been reported [11]. The cases about coexistence of TA and UC are rarely reported over the world and most of them are Japanese. In Korea, there are only a few cases, including the case reported by Pyo et al. [8]. To the patient with both TA and UC, we used PET/CT for assessing not only the disease activity but also treatment response, which is the unique point of our report. Other cases are summarized at the Table 1 including diagnostic, treatment and follow up tool [4-10,12-15].

The disease activity of TA was evaluated from 18F-FDG PET/CT, it showed good performance in the assessment of vessel inflammation. We conclude that PET/CT can be a good tool for diagnosing and assessing the treatment response in TA patients.

SUMMARY

Biological treatments should be considered for UC and TA patients refractory to current immunosuppressive treatments. The PET/CT could be used to assess TA and its response to treatment.
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